How to Find Us
Our Specialist Residential
Home provides quality
residential care for adults
with complex needs and challenging behaviours.

for adults
and children
with disabilities

Our comfortable, supportive and nurturing home is
run by a team of dedicated and experienced staff.
Like our Short Break Centre, our Specialist Residential
Home offers unlimited access to the full range of
facilities available at our Activity Centre.
For more information, please contact Registered
Manager, Gareth Bainbridge, on 0191 264 8925 or
email: gareth.bainbridge@stcuthbertscare.org.uk

Live & Learn is ou
r hugely
popular program
me of
skills sessions an
d activities
for adults with di
sabilities.
Held at the Alan
Shearer Activity
Centre, activities
are different ea
ch week and ca
n take place bo
indoors and ou
th
t. Tuesday sess
ions include cr
hobbies, quizze
afts,
s and discussion
s, while Thursd
are dedicated co
ays
okery sessions
.

For more information about all of our
facilities and activities contact
Alan Shearer Centre Manager, Amanda Head,
on 0191 267 8118 or email:
amanda.head@stcuthbertscare.org.uk

West Denton Close
Newcastle upon Tyne  NE15 7LU
Email: reception@alanshearercentre.org.uk
Please contact us if you require
detailed directions.
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The Alan Shearer Centre offers a trio of
highly specialised services for people
with complex disabilities and sensory
impairments, all under one roof.

Being a member of our
Alan Shearer Activity Centre
opens up a world of fun
and therapeutic experiences:

State-of-the-art
Hydrotherapy Suite
Giant Ball Pool
Sensory Rooms
and Cave
The Alan Shearer Activity
Centre is the only centre of
its kind in the North East to
offer a selection of
recreational, sensory and
social facilities entirely free
of charge for disabled
children and adults, their
families and carers, schools
and groups.
To use our Centre you first
need to become a member,
which is also free of
charge. Ask us for a
membership form when you
visit or you can download a
form from our website:
www.alanshearercentre.org.uk

Creative Music Room
Garden and Grounds
with a specially adapted,
wheelchair accessible
playground

Organised events and
activities
Opening times:
Monday to Wednesday 9am - 5pm
Thursday 9am - 8pm
Friday to Saturday 9am - 5pm
Closed Sunday
Demand is high so sessions must be booked
in advance. Call us now on:

The Alan Shearer Activity Centre is funded by

0191 267 8118

Our Alan Shearer Short
Br e a k C en t re of fe rs
specialist short breaks or
longer stays for children
and adults with a range of
disabilities.
Set in over an acre of
accessible grounds and
offering unlimited access
to all the facilities of
our Activity Centre, it’s a
great place to relax and
explore safely in the care
of our expert staff.
Our Short Break Centre is
packed with aids and
adaptations to make your
stay comfortable and
enjoyable. Specialised profile air-filled beds, Hannah
Cot beds, adapted bathrooms with overhead tracking
and hoists throughout are designed to help people with
limited mobility make the most of their stay. Our
dedicated, trained staff are also able to support guests
with additional health or medical needs.
Just 5 miles from Newcastle city centre or Metrocentre
and located close to frequent bus services, our Short
Break Centre offers an ideal location for attending local
schools and colleges or for exploring local shopping
and attractions.
For more information, please contact Manager,
Lauren Patterson on 0191 267 8128 or email:
lauren.patterson@stcuthbertscare.org.uk

For more information visit www.alanshearerfoundation.org.uk

